Appetizers
El Chico Appetizer Platter $55 each
Mexican potato skins, beef nachos, chicken
quesadillas, beef taquitos, and jalapeno poppers.
Served with sour cream and guacamole
Feeds 8-12

El Chico Catering

Our Top Seller…
Lunch Fajitas with Small Salad
With assorted dressings : $10.99 PP
(without salad: $9.99 PP)
Choice of grilled chicken, steak or combination
with sour cream, pico de gallo, guacamole,
cheddar cheese, flour tortillas, rice, refried beans,
chips and salsa.

Southwest Eggrolls 20 for $50
Served with avocado ranch dressing
Top Shelf Guacamole $10.59 ea (Feeds 3-4)
Grande $19.49 (Feeds 6-8)

——————————————————-

Chili con Queso
Bowl $5.99 / Pint $8.99 / Quart $15.59
Feeds 2-3
Feeds 5-7
Feeds 8-15

Choose 3: $8.99 PP
Choose 3 items per person from this list:
Mix and match...
Tacos- soft or crispy, beef or chicken

Mexican Favorites

Enchiladas- cheese +onion, beef or chicken

Sizzling Fajitas $16.99 PP
Our steak, chicken, or combo fajitas served with
Mexican rice, refried beans, cheddar cheese,
sour cream, pico de gallo, guacamole, flour tortillas,
chips and salsa.

Mini burritos- Beef with queso or chicken with
Sour Cream Sauce
Served with rice, refried beans , chips and salsa.

Our Famous “Taco Bar” $9.99 PP
Crispy corn or soft flour tortillas filled with lettuce,
tomatoes, cheddar cheese and your choice of beef or
chicken. Served with Mexican rice, refried beans,
chips and salsa.
Chicken Monterrey $12.49 PP
Grilled chicken breast topped with sautéed peppers,
mushrooms, and onions, melted jack cheese served
with vegetables, rice,
chips and Salsa.

Enchiladas $9.99 PP
Your choice of Chicken, Beef, Cheese and Onion, or
Spinach Enchiladas. Served with Mexican rice,
refried beans, chips and salsa.
Don’t see what you want?
See something on our regular
menu that you do want?
Happy to do it! Just call us!

Office Luncheon Specials

Desserts
Turtle cheesecake: $5.49 / slice
Assorted Mini Desserts $2 PP
Cookies, brownie bites, mini cheesecakes

El Chico Mexican Restaurant
1751 Evans Rd.
Melbourne, FL 32904
(321)722-4622
www.elchicomelbourne.com
Next To the Melbourne Mall
Across from Best Buy

Churro bites: $3 PP
Served with dipping chocolate

Delivery:
All catering can be delivered to your location at your
request. Our professional staff will also set up your
delivery if you like. Delivery minimums and charges
will apply, and gratuities are at your discretion. We
will do our best to accommodate last minute orders,
but 24-48-hour advance notice is requested.

